Woman Abuse in the Childbearing Year
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for the infant and household
* Asserting that the child
will be raised according to
his customs and
belief systems
* Demeaning her role
as a mother
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* Telling her she looks fat or
making other derogatory comments
about her changing body
* Verbally abusing her so she is
unable to care for herself in
pregnancy and postpartum
* Sabotaging her efforts to
reduce or eliminate
Using
substances that may be
Children
harmful to herself or
their developing
* Threatening to harm their child
baby
should she decide to leave
* Trying to convince others that she is
an unfit mother
* Threatening to call child protection agencies

* Making threatening motions
towards her
* Throwing things at or near her, her
pregnant body or their baby
* Holding their baby during an argument
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Financial abuse
* Denying access to adequate food to support
a healthy pregnancy
* Making her work despite concerns
for her health
* Refusing to pay for child
Coercion
related expenses

and Threats
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* Preventing her from
getting prenatal care
* Preventing her from accessing
information regarding her pregnancy
* Refusing or interfering with her
contact with family and friends
* Limiting her choice of
caregiver and support
people for the
pregnancy
Intimidation
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Power and Control Wheel

Sexual
Abuse

Physical Abuse
* Increasing the severity/frequency of
physical assaults
* Directing abuse towards her
abdomen and/or genitalia
* Forcing her or
Minimizing,
not allowing her
to breastfeed
Denying and
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pregnancy or too soon postpartum
which could cause injuries
* Having an affair, transmitting Sexually
Transmitted Infections to her, causing risk
to her and the fetus
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* Holding her solely
responsible for the pregnancy
* Refusing to admit that he is the
father of the child
* Blaming her for the child
being the "wrong" sex
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* Threatening to leave
* Forcing or
her if she does/doesn't
causing an unwanted
have the child
pregnancy through
* Threatening to harm her if she
direct means (sexual
tells any of her caregivers
assault) or indirect means
about the abuse
(refusing to use or preventing
* Threatening to cause
her from using contraception)
injury to their
* Forcing her to engage in
unborn baby
unwanted sexual activities during the

supporting Women Survivors of Abuse
through the childbearing year

Although one of the best predictors of abuse in pregnancy is previous abuse, as many as
40%* of women who reported abuse in pregnancy, stated that the abuse started when they
became pregnant. Abuse in pregnancy involves tactics that are unique to the childbearing
year during a time when women are more physically and emotionally vulnerable.
*Statistical reference: Statistics Canada: Violence Against Women Survey: Survey Highlights 1993. Shelf Tables 1-25

www.asafepassage.info

Power and Control Wheel adapted from the Domestic Violence Intervention Project, Duluth, MN, USA
www.duluth-model.org

